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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. nnd Mrs. K. D. McCrrury
were in town Inst week. Mr. McCrca-'r- y

called upon us for a few moments.
His wife is still here.

, Rev. Burton will preach at the
school house near Hunter's Station, a
week from next Saturday evening,
lie will hold cervices in the M. E.
Church hero the next day.

A man named Ernst from Fapun-dn- s

was iti jail yesterday on a chargo

f lnder, preferred by one of his
neighbors. We believe he was taken
backtltcte for trial before a justice
Just evening. v

Fisherman ro reaping a rich liar-ve-

just now. lXtring the last week

.we have Been more fish on firings than
would victual tt rcginkent for a wcc.k.

Dnss, salinor., pickeral, and But-kcr- s

nro the principal fish caught.
Col. Reisinger of the Meadvilie

Republican called upon us last week,
being in town to attend the fuueral of
his niother-i- u law, Mrs. Wiuans. The
Col. reports business rushing up there,
and is in imnicdiute want of two first-- -

class job bauds.

The old Copclaud well, of which
we wrote a few weeks ago, four milea

tip Hunter's Run, ii being tested this

Q week. Casing is to be put in, and a
torpedo exploded in the well, when we

expect to have some first-clas- s oil news

to lay before our readers.

Strawberries, sweet potatoes and
fresh peas niuilo their appcaranco iu

town last week, and were eagerly gob-

bled up by heads of families, Capt.
Knox brought them on, and has since
been regarded iu tho light of a public
benefactor.

Our borough schools commenced
yesterday with Mrs. S. M. F. Joucs
nnd Miss Emma Arncr as teachers.
AVe believe this is to be a four months'
term. Tho "jung ideas" about here
were forgetting "how to shoot," and it

Avail time that school should commence.

Ja3. Cole captured a fawn last
week near Balltown, and brought it to

town. It is now at M. Ittel's Hotel,
nnd is a very affectionate pet. It is

about two weeks old, and one of the
prettiest creatures imaginable. Vi'o

believe this is tho first catch of the
season in the fawn line.

The Democratic Primary meet-

ings are to be held on Saturday next,
and the convention is to meet on Tues-

day next. Not much excitement is

expected because of tho fact that there
is only one candidate for each oCice

announced. AVe will give the result
iis soon it is ascertained.

A party consisting of several
young folks of Tiouesta, went to Presi-

dent on Thursday evening of last week,
and during tho eveuiug "tripped the
light fantastic" to their hearts' con-tou- t.

They returued ou Friday morn
ing, we understand unit a very nice
time was had by all who attended.

We publish on the fiist
jiage, the Rules governing the Repub-ca- n

Primary Elections, known as the
Crawford County System. A copy of
them should be in the hands of every
election officer aud Return Judge, so
that there may be no misunderstand-
ings in regard to the system as there
has been heretofore.

P. T. Rarnuiu's wonderful trav-Museu-

Menagerio, Circus aud
World's Fair, will exhibit in Oil City

(Wednesday). This es-

tablishment requires seven large tents
to exhibit in, and the admission to all
is only 50 cents. Doors pen at 10
a. in. 1 and 7 p. m. Performances

i
commence at 11 a. m. 2 and 8 p. m.
We hear that an excursion train will
be run from Tidioute to Oil City in

"the morning, returning after the even-

ing perforiuauce. We presume that
largo numbers will attend from along

, the line of the road.

DIED.
HUNTER. On Wedncsday.JuneCth

at the residence of her son, at Hun-
ter's Station, Mis. Mary Hunter,
aged nearly 81 years.
Mrs. Hunter was born in Centre

County, this State, on the 13th day of
July, 1791, and was married to Joseph
Dale in 1807. Mr. Dale died in 1815.
Her father moved to this soction du-

ring tho same year, settling in the
placo now known as Oldtown. Sho
came on about a year after. In 1821
sho married David Hunter, and moved
to tho farm on which Hunter's Station
is now situated. Mr. Hunter died
some ten or twelve years ngo, since
which time she has lived principally
with her son, David Hunter. Siuco
sho came hero in 1815, she nover lived
more than thrco miles from the mouth
of the Tioncsta Creek. Sho was a
member of the M. E. Church forsixty-on- e

years, aud died in the faith. Sho
has always been known for her piety,
and for years walked from five to seven
miles to attend prayer meeting and
church, never missing an occasion of
this kind when eIic was ablo to leave
tho house. Sho was buried in the
Methodist Church-yar- d in this plnce
on Saturday, and was followed to her
gravo by a largo procession of rela-

tives nnd friends. Rev. Burton deliv-
ered her funeral discourse on Sunday
morning to a crowded house. Ho spoko
very feelingly of her dcvoulness and
consistency. Sho was a woman uni-

versally respected and loved, and will
be sadly missed by all who had the
pleasure of her acquaintance.

Sunday and Sunday night the rain
descended in such quantities that on
Monday morning rafts commenced
running out of the creek, but wo be-

lieve none were lauded in the mouth,
on account of tho water being too
swift. At present writing (Monday
afternoon), the wnter in the river has
not risen materially, but by tho lime
we go to press it is probable that the
water will bo up to, if not above raft-
ing stage. A season of general rejoic
ing aud congratulation is is now going
on, anJ business is good. Tho vast
amou nt of good that this water will do

the luLibcr country cannot bo com-

puted. We have had uo natural rise
for over tw.J y rs, nnd there must have
been over 50,000,000 feet of lumber
back. If it continues long enough
to get the most of tho lumber out, we

shall hnvo prosperous" times from now

henceforth. The sky has still tho ap-

pearance of rain, ai.d we shall un-

doubtedly have water enough to supply
tho demand.

Tho typos of Oil City played the
printers of Tiiusville a game of base
ball, ou Saturday of lust week, and
"walloped 'em gorgeous," the store
standing 48 to 23 iu favor of Oil City.

An effort is being made to get up
an celebration in town
ou tho Fourth of July but whether
it will succeed or uot is a question for

the public to answer.
The firm of Bloss Brcs. & Cogs-

well, publishers of the Titusville Her-
ald, has been dissolved, W. W. Bloss
retiring. II. C. Bloss aud J. II. Cogs-

well will continuo publishing the pa-

per. Mr. Bloss will be very much
missed on tho Herald, as ho is a supe-

rior journalist and an pgreeable writer.
Wo believe however that tho present
proprietors will keep tho paper up to
its present standard.

The Citizen eays that Mr. Chas.
Wood who has been manager of the
Exchange Hotel since tho retirement
of Mnj. Mills, skedadled on Wednes-
day night last, carrying with him
about eleven huudred dollars,
three hundred and ninety of which
belonged to his wife. It is supposed
that he took a steamer at New York
for England. It seoms that "history
repeats itself" iu his case, as this is
one of his old tricks.

Latest reports from tho Crawford
couuty election, held oh Thursday last,
prove the nomination of II. L. Rich-
mond, for Congress; William II.
Dickson, Register and Recorder, and
A. J. McQuiston, Clerk of the Courts,
acd indicate the nomination of Sam-

uel Minor and Frank Mautor, District
Delegates to the Constitutional Conven-
tion ; M. W. Oliver, Jr., and Fred.
Bates for Assembly; Orlando Reed,
Sheriff; J. J. Henderson, District At-

torney.
The remains of Mrs. Winans were

followed to the depot ou Wednesday
morning last, by a large circle of
friends. She was taken to Waterloo
aud there interred besido her friends
who had gono before. During her
long sickness she was more than or-

dinarily patient, and was ready for
death when it came. During her
health she was one of our most active
women in all good causes, and will
ever be remembered gratefully by
many who were (he recipients of her
charity in life.

Maj. McCliutock of tho Tidioute
Journal has severed his connection
with that paper, and is succeeded by
Q. A. Needlo & Co. They had ought
to put out a right sharp paper. We
wish them unqualified success.

NOTICE.

orWRUCTION TO NAVIGATION OP ALLE-

GHENY BIVER.
Notice is hereby given to whom it

may concern, that the Navigation at
Bradys Bend, of tho Allegheny River
will be obstructed uuder the two mid-

dle span3 of the Bradys Bend Bridge,
from tho 1st day of June to the 15th
day of July, 1872, by tho trestles for
repair of said Bridge. The channel
next to East Brady will bo clear.

II. Blagkstone, Chief Engineer.
11-U- t

The Superior Lumber Co. -- are
now closing out the stock of goods
formerly kept nt Superior Mills, at
the Tiouesta stnrc, consisting in part
of Canned Fruit of all kinds, Roast
Coffee best quality, Pressed Hops, Sil-

ver Glcss Starch, Corn Starch, Table
Cutlery &c. Thcso goods will bo of-

fered at very low prices.
Slteuiok Lumber Co. Store.

Iiy our liberal ofTor to tho public
through the columns of tho Forest Kk
prni.icAN, we have hml a very lively trade
In books for a week. We will continue
our offer thrco voekn only;pornons disiring
to avail tlienipolvos of this opportunity to
furnish their Libraries with Roloct reading
nt lower prices than thoy will hnvo soon
again, should call immediately.

BVI'ERIOU LUMBER CO. STORE.

A first class suit of clothes niado to or
der, tit gurantoed, a good assortment of
Cussimoros, Cloths and Trlmingn, always
on hand, at tho Superior Lumber Co,
Store. 8

A lar;;o assortment of the latest novel-
ties In Moii'h, Ladios' aud Children's boots
and shoes, at tho Superior Lumber Co.
Store. 8

Ready niado clothing mid Gents fur--
liiHhinfr goods for everybody at bottom
prlcos, at the Superior Lumber Co. Store. 8

Tho Singer, tho universal family nnd
tailoring machine, with nil its parts nnd
fixtures for salo at tho Superior Lumber
Co. Store. 8

Purchasers uHvays keep In mind wo
have less expense nnd therefore can sell
goods for loss profit than any other store
in town. Scrtnioii Lvmiikr Co. Store. 8

A largo nssortnient of Miscellaneous
Literature for salo at cost to reduce tho
stock. Also a large assortment of School
Hooks kept constantly on hand at tho Su-

perior Lumber Co. Storo. 8

Cottonados; Jeans, Flannels, Linen
Goods, Tickings, Tablo Linens, Ladies
Dress Goods, brown nnd bleoched Sheet-
ings and Shirtings, Hoop Skirts, and all
kinds of goods usually kept in a country
dry goods storo, nt tho lowest prices, nt
the Suporior Lumber Co. Store. 8

Now goods! New goods just arrived,
a full assortment of spring and summer
goods, nt tho Superior Lumber Co. Storo.

Tablo and pocket cutlery, always a largo
stock on hands aud for salo cheap at tho
Superior Lumber Co. Storo. 8

A first class quality of Carpet Yarn
.ilwnys on hand at Superior Lumber Co.
Storo. 8

Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, California.

Advertising alone docs not produce
success. The thing which adver-

tised must have intrinsic me) i or else
large advertising will evcutually do it
more harm than good. If you have
anything which yiu know to bo good,
advertUe it thoroughly, and you will be
sure to succeed ; if it is poor, dou't
praise it, for people will soon discover
you are lying.

Such is the policy of the "Burling-
ton Route," which runs to three great
regions in tho West : 1st, To Omaha,
connecting with the great Pacific
Roads. 2d, To Lincoln, the capital
of Nebraka, and all that beautiful re-

gion south of the Platte, filled with R.
R. lauds and homesteads. 3d, To St.
Joseph, Kansas City and all Kansas
points.

The roads are splendidly built, have
the best bridges, finest cars, the Miller
platform and coupler, and the safety
eir brake (to prevent tho loss of life
that is every where else happening) ;

Pullman's sleepers, Pullman dining
ears, large and powerful engines (to
make quick time aud good connec-
tions), and aro iu a word the best
equipped roads in the West. So that
if you desire to go safely, surely, quick-
ly and comfortably to any poiut in
Southern Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, or
on the Pacific Roads, sure be that you
go "By Way of Burlington."

All who wish particular informa-
tion, aud a large map, showing correct-

ly the Great West, and all its railroad
connections, can obtain them, and any
other knowledge, by addressing Gen-

eral Passenger Agent, B. & Mo. R. R.
It., Burlington, Jowa.

WOOL I WOOI,! WOOL !

10,000 lbs. of wool wanted at tho
store of Hilbronuer & Co., Water St.,
Tiouesta, Pa., for which the highest
price will be paid in cash or goods.
This firm has the agency of a New
York House for the purchase of the
entire production of this region. Re-

member, we pay tho highest price !
Hil.MtON'NEI! & Co.

Bronchitis.
This is an irritation or inflamma

tion of the bronchial lubes which car
ry the air we breath into tho lungs. It
arises from a cold settled in the throat,
from Catarrh extending to these parts,
from scrofulous affections, and from
severe use of the voice. Tho irritation
from this latter cause commences in
the larynx and gtolis, which are the or
gaus of tho voice, and, extending
downwards, produces hoarseness,
coughing, and spitting raucous matter,
sometimes mixed with blood. It is
chiefly dangerous from its tendency to
spread into tho lungs, nnd terminate
in consumption. It is in the euro of
severe and obstinate cases of this dis
case that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery has achieved unparalleled
success, and won the loudest praise
from all who have used it. It is sold
by all respectable Druggists. 584

For Sale. To close au estate, two
tracts of land of about 2000 acres,
situated on Millstone Creek, Forest
County. Heavily timbered, mainly
hemlock, valuable for the bark, and
supposed by good judges to bo good
oil teritory. Map with particulars at
this office.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy 6500
reward for nn incurable case. Sold
by Druggists at 50 cents.

MARRIED.
IIAWLKY MILLKK. At the residence

of Riimlilo Toby, In Forest County, Juno
fith, by A. Patterson, Ksq., Mr. Goorue
W. Ilawley of Chautauqua Countv, N.
Y., nnd Miss Jeannette Miller, of liall- -
lown, r ores' louiiiy, ra.

CROVER& BAKER
SEWIJfG MACHINES.

Tao following ore 'selected from thous-
ands of testimonials of similar character,
ns expressing tho reasons for tho prefer-
ence of tho Grover & Eakor Machines over
nil others.

"Hike tho Orover it Itakpr Ma.
chine, in tho first placo. becauso if I had
any other, I should still want n Grover A
linker j nnd having a Grover .fe Maker It
answers tho purpose of all tho rest. It
does a greater variety of work and iseasier
to icarn than any other," Mrs. J. C. Cro
ly (Jenny Juno)

"I havo had several vears' exne-
rience with h Grover fc linker Machine,
which has given me creitt satisfaction. I
think tho Grover fc linker Machine is more
easily managed, and less liable to get out
oi order. 1 proler the Grover A linker de-
cidedly." Mrs. Dr. Watts, Now York.

"I have had one in my family for
somo two years; aud 1.10111 what I know
of Its workings, nnd from the testimony of
many ot my Jrienris who use tho sumo, I
can hardly see howanytliingconld be more
coiupleto or givo bolter 'satisfaction."
Airs. Gen. Grant.

"I believo it to bo tho best, all
things eonsiderod.of any that I have known
It is very simplo and easily learned ; the
sewing from the ordinary spools is a great
advuntage; the stiteli is entirely reliable;
tt docs ornamental work beautifully; it is
not liable to get out of order. Mrs. A. M
Spoonor, atl Bond St. lirooklvn.

"I am acquainted with tho work of
me principal machines, nnd 1 prefer the
Grover A linker to them all, because I con-
sider the stitch more elastic. I havo work
in the house which was done nine years
ago which is still good." Mrs, Dr. y,

No. 4a Kast J3d street, N. Y.
"More than two-third- s of all tho

sewingdone in my family for the last two
years has been dono by Grover fe linker's
Machine, nnd I never IihiI a garment rip
or need mending, except those rents which
frolicsome boys will nuiko iu wholo cloth.
It is, in my opinion, by far the most valu-
able of any I have tried." Mrs. Henry
Ward lieecher.

"Tho Grover & liaker Sewing Sta-chi-

has rendered in every respect, tho
most perfect satisfaction. It combines so
many advantages with beauty of execu-
tion and economy in price Unit it is a ty

in every household." Mrs. Gover-
nor Geary, Ilarrisburg, Pa.

"I hnvo had the Grover A Tinker Ma-
chine for ten or twelve yo:irs in constant
use in my houso. I have seen and known
every kind of Family snwinc, both per-
sonal and household, accomplished up
tho Grover A linker Machine, to tho cnti.
satisfaction ol'all concerned, Kev. Stephen
IJ.Tvnir.

"I iind tho Grover A Eakor Slitch will
wearaslongas tho garments do outwear
the garment in fact. The stitch will not
break on bias seams, when Wretched, as
others do ; and neither does it draw the
work." Mrs. Dr. Whiling, 4 Kast twenty-fo-

urth street, N. Y.

Tho Grover nnd Baker Sewing Machine
Company manufacture both tho Elastic
and Lock Stitch Machines, and oiler tho
nubile a choico of tho best machines of
both kinds, at their establishments in all
thelurgo cities, and through agencies ii
nearly all town throughout the country.
Prico lists and samples of sewing in both
stitches furnished on application to

T. J. VAN GIHSKN, Agent,
Tiouesta, Pa.

PITH OLE VALLEY R'Y.
o N AND A FT UK Monday, Juno 5, 1S71,

ni... ...:n r. i:

TKAINS NOKTHWAKI).
STATIONS. No. 2. No. 4.

Oleopolix, lo.'J'i a in S .'io p m
Helmet t, iO.US " 3.W "
Woods !!.: " s.ia "
l'lnthers Mill in .14 " 8.10 "
I'itholo City 11.00 ' 2.50 "

TRAINS SOUTHWARD,
STATIONS. No. 1. No. 3.

Pitholo t'itv, 8.40 am l.M p in
Pratliers Mill H.4N " 1.4H '
Woods 8,.rl " Us! "
llennett (i.OJ " 2.02 "
Oleonelis H.lil " 2.14 "

Ail 1 rains niako close connections
at Gleopolis witli trains on the oil Creek A
Allegheny . River liailuay, North and
South.

Two Lines of Stages run dailv between
Pitholo City, Miller Farm and Pleasant-viil- o,

liiakiiigcniinectioii witharrivinguud
departing Trains. J. T. BLAIK,

II. WiCKHAM, Sup't.
Ticket Agent, Pitliole City, Pa.

aotici:.
DR. J. N. liOLARD, of Tidioute, has

to his practice alter nil ab-
sence of four months, spent in llio llo.pi-lal- s

of New York, where lm will attend
culls in his profession.

OlUce in Kureka Drug Store, 3d door
ibovo the bunk, Tidioute, Pa. ntf

O. W. ROIIISSOK, J. ItONXER,

IIOIU X.SOX A IIOXM'Ii,

IRON STORE,
D. S. KNOX'S Old Stand.

IRON, NAILS AND HORSESHOES

A Speciality.

ALL KINDS Of IIAPDWAliE,
DHY GOODS,

HOOTS, SHOES,
IIA I S ttnil VA VS,

AVith a full lino of

CillCK'HIUIlS
aud

ruovisBoxs.
ALSO

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils,
H'indow Glass, and Putty.

Cnll nnd see goods nnd prices, Wo wish
to get acquainted with all ami respectful-
ly solicit a share of patronage.

WE TRY TO PLEASE.
ROBINSON A BONNKR.

DRUG STORE!
Grandin's Block, Tidioute.

BOLARD BROS., nt tho F.uickn Drug
just received a new and

very extensive stock of

ofall styles and prices, which they will dis-
pose of ut tho lowest possible rules con-
sistent with tho expenses connected with
the trade.

They also havo on hand a large stock of

DRUGS & MEDICINES
PAINTS it OILS

WINDOW GLASS
SASH & DOORS

PLASTER OF PARIS
WATER LIME CEMENT &e., Ac.

Remember tho Placo

GliAXDIX'S NEW BLOCK,

2-- TIDIOUTF, PA.
VlLllAj"SP0BfDH'Kl.Sll."SE3inAKVr"

WILMAMSrOI'.T, TEXn'a.

A FIRST CLASS Boarding School tor
both sexes.

LOCATION
One of tho most beautiful in tho State.
Students Received at any Time.

TKRMS MODF.KATK.
References lion. .Tno. A. Dale, Miles

W. Tate, Ksa,., S. J. Woleott. 45-(i- t.

AG K NTS WANTF.D FOR

ROMANISM AS IT IS.
This Book, an elegant Oc tavo Volume,

containing 751) pages, and 105
is nn exhaustive and Standard

work, eminently adapted to its origin to
the present time, exposes its baseless pre-
tences, its frauds, its persecutions, its
gross immoralities, its opposition to our
pubiic schools, and civil and religious lib-
erty, it shows its insidious workings which
strongly tend to bring this country under
full Romish control. I'rospccliis, nnd
books ready on application. Conn. Pub-
lishing Co., Hartford Conn.

VATCM MER JEWELER,

tiidiotjte: 3?a..
Ard Dealer in

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
MUSICAL 1NSTR UMENTS.

Repairing done in a work manlike
manner and warranted to give satis-
faction. 4 ly

TUDIOTTTIED

TEA STORE!
The placo to buy every variety of the

VERY BEST TEAS
AT TUB

L O WES T PRICES,
Is at tho extensive Tea Store of

H. T. CIIArrEY,
where you can always find a largo assort-
ment ol the best Teas at New York prices.
A lai g assortment of

Groceries and Provisions,
unequaled In qualilyand cheapness byimy
other storo in Warren county, ulwava o'n
hand. Tho people of Forest county will
save money by pun basing their Biipplie
at this place.

Best brands of

FA MIL I FL O Un,
delivered at any depot ou the line of tho R.
R. tree.

Sloro on Main St. near tho Depot.

COAL! COAL!
GT.S. EYEBHABT
IS Prepared to deliver tho best nalitvfOiul ut tho old Kvcriiurt Bank, two
miles from Newnianvilln for 7 cent's per
or at Tionesta and vicinity for

25 CENTS PER RUSIIEL.

lie always has a largo supply ou hand,

ti mo to lay in a large supply

Orders promptly attended to 2 0

"I OH WORK neatly executed at IhiiioJlK e
ut rensomtui mies.

H ILDRONNER & c
RF. CLOSING out their fnll and winter
stock of goods nt greatly reduced

prices to niako room for a

SIPIRriTGr- - STOCK.
Now Is tho time torrt goods of oil kinds,

cheaper than ever. We have now on bund
Jewelry Boxes,

W'-rkin- Boxes,
Handkerchief lioxcs,

Musical Alliums,
Kmbroideries,

Lace Goods,
lli nimcd nnd

Si itched II an kerchiefs,
Lace Handkerchiefs,

White Nubia, all sizes,
Black nod White Frintrcs,

Gold uud Mixed Beads,
Jewelry of all kinds,

Thread nnd Point Face Cellars,
phrys of a'l colors,

(ici niantoM n Yarns,
New Corsets, New S'yle,

Bustles, I loopskirts,
Underwear lor l.ndic.

liii bons. Silk nnd
CashmerolSearfs.

Great inducements by purchasing

HANDKERCHIEFS BY THE BOX.

G F.N TLF.M A N S LIN F.N AND UN-

DERWEAR.
Lnmost nnd assorted stock of g iods

for Men's Wear in litis section, which

WE MAKE TO ORDER

in tho most approved style. No fit no sale.

A FULL LINK OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

always, on hand. A fine and well selected
stock of

American & Imported Watches,
LADIESOPERA, LEONTINE, AND

NECK CHAINS,
BRACE LHTS,

LOCK ETS,
RINGS.

GENTS GOLD AND
SILVER VEST

CHAINS.
NT Eft LING

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
lints and Caps selling nt cost.

BOOTS AND
STYLES

SHOEO .

READ Y-- A D E CLOT II I N G,

as cheap as can bo bought iu Ta.

Xcw Infantry Soldier Coats at
Valise, Carpet Stcls, Satchel, TtunLi,

, always on hand.

Carpets, Brussels, Ingrain, Hemp, and
all kinds.

WALL PAPER, CURTAINS AC,
FOR SALE CHEAP.

I. IIILBROSNE R & CO.
40-t- r

TXQGt13Ei PIERCES
ALT. EXT.OFL.

m-Hlt- - VJ&'!

.vtSfcagaa-
CURES DISEASES or TUT,

THRDAT.IUNCS.UYER & BLOOD
In tho wonderful medicine to which tho afflict-

ed aro ahnvo puiutud for rclkT, the diixMiverer
bWlevoa ho has cuinhiiid ii harmony mure of
Natnre'd mont novpreiirn enrutivo enitierlit'8,
which Med ha into Iho king-
dom for ht'uliici llio pick, than ever hWore
combined in one medicine. The evidence of thia
fact It found In the irroat variety uf luont obfli-nat- o

diteatsn which it ha heen found to conquer.
In tlio euro of Ilronchtlls, Severe
C'ougliM, and tho early iai;c ni Coimunip.
lion, il htm adtonidhcil the medical faculty, and
eminent lihytociuu pronounce H the yrcatctt
medical ditcovery of the ae. While It cure Iho

overeat Coicrh. it strengthens the tfvidcui and
pari! lea the Mood, lly its ureal and thor-oiiu-

blood luirilylnir troiertiet, It cuiea all
IfuiiiorM from the. uor-- i to a
common llloK li, 11 ni le, or l.i u pllon.
Mercurial discai-c- , Mineral oiron aud their
ert'ects, aro eradicated, ami vigorous health and a
iound couitluitiuu c'tabliclicd. Dryol laa.
Bull Ithuin, I'ever noreu, or
Hough Mi I n, in fhoit, ail lhe imim ,,,, ,

cases caused by bad hlooii, ro conquered by thia
powerful purifvln aud iuv iorui ti.uF medicine.

If you feel dull, drowvy. debilitated, have cal-
low color of skin, or yellowtcb brown spots oil
face or body, frequent headache or dizulness, bad
tasto In mouth, Internal heat or chills, alternated
wilh hot lliihes, low spirits, and Klouuiy fore,
bodin's, irrctilur appetite, aud tonj.'uo coated,
you aro Huiferiuir from 'I'ori'id Liver or
' HlltoitMiiOHa)," iu many cases of 1.1 ver

Coiuolitiut " only part of these symptoms
aro experienced. As a remedy for all such cases,
Dr. Piorco'a (lotileu Medical lllscovery hua no
equal, as il eft'ecia perh ct cures, haviiiu the liv-

er strengthened and healthy. For lhe cure of
tlabltuul Conall pullou ol the bowels It
Is a never lailiu remedy, aud thoee who havo
used It for this purpose are loud in Its praise.

'I'he proprietor oilers fl.imu reward f.r a medi-

cine that will equal it for tho cure of all the dis-
eases for which It Is recommended.

Hold hy drui."jislsat (1 kt bottle. Prepared by
It. V Pierce, M P.. Sole Proprietor, at ln chemi-
cal Lalmratory. i:U rieaeca street, llullalo, N. V.

bcud your address for a paiuphlel.

ATfANTEH AGENTS lS.il pir dnvl l.i
soil the d IMIM E Slll'T-TI.- E

SEWING .MACHINE. Has the unde-

r-feed, makes ihe"loi k siileh." alike on
both sides, and fully Ih'fiiNid. The Ih l
nnd cheapest inuiilv Seuiug Machine in
the market. Address Johnson, Clark if'
Co., Bonloii, Mass., I'll hi hi i t:li, 1'n., Ciiica-JtJ4-g-

III., or St. Louis, Mo.

I'rofi tattle InitIo,y maul.
Wo desire to engaue a few more agents to
sell llio oi l, ncd improved Buck-ley- e

Sewing Maehiii'i, ut a liberal snlui v or
oil connuisMon. A hoixi and wauon iven
louiM'iit.H. Full pacticiilni'H In -- I ,. .1 on
npiilieilion. Address W. A. HENDER-
SON A CO., General Agents, Cleveland. .

or St. Louis, Mo. ;() h,

Forest R..ublienu
It will pay.

ViiirQ.tr mttrri are lift a vile Kancr Drink,
made f Pnnr Rum, U'hiy, Proof Spirit And Kefnq
Liquor, Hoc tore!, ficej, nmt aueetcnerl n please h
line, c.ill-- ri ' Ti:i!c" " ApwtirV " Uestorcrt,
Ac , tint led the tinpler on 10 drunkenncM and ruin,
but are a trie Mei'.cme, made f ont ths native rooifand liei h of i (re.c from n' Alcoholic Stimulant
They are theOre.it ll.utd Purifier and a
Pnmijile, a Perfect Renovator and Inviporator of th
Svttf in, cirrytni; all poisonous matter and rcvorinf
the biood to a health cone tion. enrichinjr it, refreshing

nd invigorating bold mind am. body, i'liey are cafof administration, prompt in thflr action, certain in their
revtha, .ife and reliable in all forms offheae.

No Prrwnn can take those Hliter accord-i- n

to directions, and rema n lone; unwell, provided
their bones are uot destrovcU by mineral jwmnn oroihe
mean, and the vital organs wuicJ beyund the point
ofrfp.nr.

I M;t-)l- or Imllir mlon. Tala
in the Shoiiidt-is- Onijjhs, Tlitnes of the Chest,

S.iir h met at ions of the btomath, Itd Tait
in the Mouth, liinutis A tin cits, P.ilpitaiion of lit
Heart, Inflammation of the I. tin:. Tain in iho regions of
the K.dnrvv and A hundred oilier painful svmptoma,
are the offspring f(f Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it Ins no etpi.il, and one botiie will prove a better e

of its than a fenqihy admiiir.eu.ent. -

Kr Kemrtlo C oiiiptniitMf in young or o'n""
married or sinule, at llie dawn of womanhood, or th
turn of life, these 'i'ontc P.itters ditplav o decided a
inflnencff ilt m mailied tmpruventent l suun tcrci-tibl-

For lii(1nm,itntArr find) C'liroitto Rhrnntnttaiti and (ut, Iyspep5:.i or IndiiHiiun, Hihwis,
Remittent and I nleriniltrnt I'cvens iisease of th
liiood. Liver, Kidm-v- s nnd liladder, these Hitters ha
been most successful. Such Diseases are caused bf
Vitiated Ulond, is generally produced by deraugs-mer- it

of th- - Digestive Orpins.
Tliv lire n cuti I'ltraTatlre ns wella Tunic, posseiup also the pctiii tr merit of acimj

as a powerful aqent lit relieving Cmjestion or lnflan--
uiuii of the Liver aud ViiCcr.il and in Uiitoua

Diseases.
For Kkfit Dltenscs, Fniptionn, Tetter, SaU

Rlieum, llloiches. Spots, Pimp'es, Pustules, 11m l. Car-
buncles, Scald Head, Sore Kves,

Itch, Scurfs, Decolorations of the Skiii, I In mora
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by tbe use of thes li tters. One bottle in
surh cases will convince the must inirettuloita vf their
curative eOecis.

llio Vl(lnedl Illnod whenever jrmfind us impurilirs biirsling llirouRh the skin in Pimples,
Kruptions, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed and slufii-iJ- i in the veins : cleai-s- it when it is
lotn ; your feciings will teil you when. Keep the blood

and the liaiib of the system will follow.
Urntt-fn- l Ihoiiimiils proclaim Vinrhsr IIit-trr- s

tli most wondetful Invioraut that ever sustained
tbe sinkiu? system.

11 ii. Tape, niitl oilier Worm, lurking
tbe svstem of so msny thousands, are etfeclually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished phystoL
ogist : There is scarcely an iu dividual upon the face of ih
earth wlmse boily is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the le.t:Uiy elements of lhe body that
worms exiti, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits tii.it beed lhe.se living monsters of dtseaso.
No svstem of Medicine, no vermifuge, no .mthelinm-.tic-

will ft co Iho svstem fio.u wunu like these bit-
ters.

IUt!liaiileal Dlftcnsca. Persons engaged la
Paints and Minera'st inch as Plumbers, l yjie setters,(ild beaters, and Miners, as they advance in life. wiJ
be subtect to piralvi of llie llowcls. 'I'o cuard against
this take a dose of Wai kbu's VinbuAK li.Truits one
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

unions. Remittent, nutl Intermittent
Pos'Cl'M, which are 10 prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United States, especial if
those of the M ississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Itraroa,
Kio Orande, Pearl, Aiabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roan-ok-

James, nnd many otheis, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so riming seasons ol
unusual beat nnd dryness, me invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements ( the stomach and liver, and
oilier abdominal viscera. 1 heie are always more or les
obstructions of the liver, n weakness and irritable atatst
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, beitif
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exert 1113 a powerful imluence upoa
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There ia
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Da. J. Wai.kkr'i
Vikkc.ar Pit run, as they will speedily remove th
dark colored viscid matter wiiU which the bowels ar
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions ol
the liver, and genetally restoring the hcalihy ftinctiui
of the digestive organs,

Hrrofttltt or Kind's Krtl, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Lrysipelas, Swelled Neck, Oniter, ScrofuUnia
lutlanimations. Indolent ndaininaiions, Iecurial Af-

fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eves,
etc., etc. In these, as iu nil oilier constitutional dis-
eases, Walkku's Vinsgar ltiTTKM have shown their
great curative poweia iu the must obstinate aud tutract
atile cases.

Jr. Walker' Coll for 11 In Vliirfrnr 111 tiers
act on all these cases 111 a similar manner. lv purifying
the Hiood they remove the cause, and ly resolving away
the e'fects of the inilanunation (the tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive health, and a permanent cut
is effected.

Tli properties of Dr. Wai.kurN Vinrcar
Rittkrs are Aeiient. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan-

Stiilorilic, Alteiative, and
The A portent nnd mild Laxative properties ol

Dn. Wai.kkk's VSnri.ah Hittiirs are the best safe-
guard in ail cases of eruptions and matipuanl fevers,
tlteir bals.intic, healing, and soothin'; proKTties protect
the humors of the l.iuces. Their StrtUtive properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and boweis,
either bum inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc
Their Counter-irritan- t influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting aud tegulating the flow of urine. Their

s properties stimulate the liver, in tbe secre-
tion of bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
aud are superior to all remedial agents, fur the curt o
liihous Fever, Kever and Ague, etc.

Fortify 4 ho body iSKilitat il bv puri-
fying all its fluids with Vinugak Uitthhs. Nu epi.
demic can take bold of a system thus foieartned. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the
nerves are rendeicd d.neaac-ptoo- by this jj real t.

Direction!. Take of the Bitters on going to bed
at night from a half to one and
Eat good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take

exercise. They are computed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and coniain no spiiir.
J WALKER, Prop'r. 11 II. MuDOXAXDeY CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal..

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sis., New Vork.
SOLD 11 Y ALL DRUGGIST AND DEALERS.

17STATK OF COXnAP LKDAIU'n, Into
of Hickory Tnwnsliip, l'ort-s- t t'ountv,

lcfo.iKOt. All prrwttns indcitoil tottiiiil to

aro roint'stftl to intike iitunciliiilo pav-int-i-

Aiul those having hjjul flaiinat
UKuiiiMt Uo aanio, will oivsii'iit tlit'ia with-
out tUOay iu propor nrtior lor Nitth-nuut.t-

i). H. KMfX,
JUSUU WINANS,

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY!

Water Street,
AIMOININii TlIK HOLMES HOI'S E,

TioXesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, . . . Proprietor.

9k
rirturex titkou In till tho lt.l fctvh-- f

tlienrt. iu.f

J. C. LONG,
Whnli-Mul- unit Kflail Iiealer in

HARDWARE,
AXVOJL

WELL FIXTURES,
Of ALL KINDS,

TIDIQIJTE JPJ..
l irst 1'our above Kxiliane Hotel.
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